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Here are some illustrious
winners in the men's program:
The Fairbanks tcam, represen-
ting LDS, took the "3-on-3"
volîcybaîl honors in Event "A",
and the Lower Res entry cap-
tained by Mr. Goodier, won in
Event "B".
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Pandas' Karen Johnson ls as happy as a foot ln tape fa be back wlth the team. Photo by jim Conneil.

Karen Johnson

Relieved to be back with Pandas
by John Younie

The word relief is usually
speit r-e-l-i-e-f, but in the view of
Panda baskctball coach Debbie
Shogan, relief is spelt J-O-H-N-
S-O-N.

Karen Johnson, a four year
starter and one of the Panda's
floor leaders began practice for
the firsh time this week since
brcaking her right foot two
months ago, and Shogan is
relievcd.

"l'm happy she's back,"
Shogan said before Monday's
practice. "Karen aliows us to do
some things with our offence that
we can't do without her. 'm not
trying to downgrade Glynnis
(Griffiths) or Noreen (Mitchell);-
thcy've both donc weli. But
Karen sems to lift us somehow."

Karen, who broke her foot
in the first game of the season is
happy shc's able to practice this
soon. "Early iast weck 1 thought
for sure 1 wouldn't play any more
this year, but it scemed to get
better in a hurry. 1 went on it for
the first time ycsterday (Mon-
day). It still hurts a bit, but 1 was
surprised it felt so good."

've been doing wcights,
swimming and riding the bicycle
to kccp in condition, but 'm not
worricd about gctting a lot of'
playing time right away. 1 just
want to get off the bench, cause 1
can't stand sitting."

Karen's return is one of
several good breaks the Pandas
have received over the last wcck.
Ann Faulk is practicing as well
and will travel with the team to

Victoria this weekend, making it
the first weekend since the start
of the season that the Pandas
have drcssed a full complement
o[ players.

Another piece of good luck
was the unexpected loss the
second place Victoria Vikettes
suffcred at the hands of
Lthbridgc this past Friday.
Pandas are now in a position to
determine their own dcstiny. A
double win this weekend and the
Pandas would almost certainly
bc in the P-L-A-Y-O-F-F-S.
. GarrySimith's Golden Bears
basketbail team aiso traveis ho
Victoriathis wcckend to meet the
first place Vikings. The Bears
must sweep the coast club if they
hopc to finish on top in Canada
West play.
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With one gamne left in league
competition, the Panda Hockey
Club is starting to hum up the
ice, as (finally) thcir offensive
tactics are combining with their
defensive efforts to produce an

efetivc and cntertaining brand
of hockey. The team was fuelled
with two wins this past weekend

~4to give them a 7-3-I record and a
Sgoal for/against of' 21-2 in the

last four games.
Saturday's game against

Bon Accord saw the ever-present
t week Joanne Hutsel corne away with a
ommel. goal and an assist. Lois Walline,

Mary Kostachuk, Laurie Judin
and Sue Knox also scored in the
5-0 win. The haplcss Bon Accordb a crew could not niove very well
da gainst the forechecking of' the

;t year's P a n ne (Little Guba)
Ekholmi was the owiqer.,of the

took a shutout Saturday. Ekholm is in a
veekend, tiglit race for the goaltending
Cal gary titîe for the Icague.

roup l'or Sunday night's game
iesin the against Namao was a 3-0 win
.îversity. that really was a classic example

ar emof playing down to the coin-
pIU etitor's level of hockey.

March Although the offensive efforts
iRe aory were ahtitmes sporadic, the

ir oePandas' defense remnained sheady
events, Caroline Hcslop scored twice

pothe l while Yolande Joly completed
rteo.the scoring. Goalie Kathy Secord

oa weeks recorded the shut out.io weeks Te Pandas' final league
cis Tally gamne is Saturday, against
y' for the Nainao, at Crcstwood Arena at

6:15.
Thank you to those who

sponsored the team in their
recent Skate-a-thon; it was much
appreciated.

The winner of the dinner for
two at the Keg 'n Cleaver was
Greg Stewart. The Pandas also
thank those who aided them in
this endeavor.

Sports Quiz
by Jonathan Berkowitz
1. Only four goaltenders have rccorded thrcc or more
shutouts in the NHL so far this scason. Name them.
2. Name ail the N HL players who have scorcd 30 or more
goals so far this scason. Hint: There are seven.
3. In the 1934 basebail Ail-Star gaine, Carl Hubbell of thc
National League rccorded five consecutive strikeouts. Name
the players who struck out. (Bonus: Which player broke the
streak'?)
4. The New York Yanîkees have retired more uniform
numbers than any other basebail teafri. Who wore these
numbers: 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 (worn by two différent men), 16, and
37?
5. Dave Schultz holds the record for most penalty minutes
by a lcft Winger in one season. Who holds the record for
centers and for right wingers'?
6. Name the starting five players for the East and for the
West in this year's NBA Ail-Star Game.
7. Which of these former NHL players bas more career
penalty minutes'? a) Eddie Shack b) Bob Baun c) Tim
Horton d) Red Horner
8. Name the players to whomn each of these nicknames refer:
a) Stratford Streak b) Fordhamn Flash c) Georgia Peach d)
The Dutchmnan
9. Who holds the club records for most career goals for each
of the, following N HL teams? a) Los Angeles b) Vancouver
c) Toronto d) N.Y. Rangers
10. The Toronto Maple Leafs have had nine Calder Trophy
winners since the award was instituted. How many can you
namne? Answers on page 10
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